
MIFFLINTOWN :

Wednesday, January 33, 1SS2.

TERMS.
Fnhscription, $1.60 per annum if paid

srlibin 12 months $ $2.00 if not paid within
12 tnhntha.

Transient advertisement inserted at 60
cent per !') for each insertion.

Transient business not ice in local col-no-

10 cetifs pt-- r line lor each insertion.
Drdnctiuns will he made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, bail" or quarter

Communication.

Editor Sentinel and Republican Yoa are
entitled to credit tor opening the columns
of your paper to correspondents. It is an
e idence of liberality f a disposition, on
your pert, to treat everybody fairly, and to
allow bo-- sides of a question to be heard.
Any ul j ct that interest your readers and
affect a Urge number of persons, If moder
ately treated, is proper lor the newspaper.
To inform tbe public, and defend persona
character, when it can be doue In no other
may, is one of the purposes of j uroaliiu.
And editors who criticise yon for meddling
in church fights would do well to consider
wiio it was tliat the quarrel, what
reann there was for it. and how eUe than
through the newspaper tbe remonstrating
party could vindicate tbeir good faith. Tbe
writer is not without hope that something
has been gained in the interest of peace
and lor tbe honor of religion, by the publi-

cations you are complained of for permit-

ting. But for them it is not likely any at-

tempt would bare b en made towards a
reconciliation of difference. The one

paity, aatistied with tbeir action, would

bare rested at ease j the other, feeling ag-

grieved, would have again resorted to liti-

gation. For it is too plain to admit of
question that tbe Mifflin church, for the
reasons grren'everi if correct, csnnot rid
ibeniselves of tbeir Contract with Lost

Creek. A Court w ill enforce it. It does
not require a lawyer to see tins. If Lost

Creek demsnded iuterest when it was not in
the sgreeuicnt, Mifflin could refuse to py
it, but it could not refuse to pay the sum
named in the agreement and set aside the
contract entirely. Whether thj congrega-

tion return to tbe b.i k church or not,
the moral aud leg d ob ig ttions are all the
aarue. 1 have lailed to see any abowof tbe
Congregation in anything that has been pub-

lished. The reverse was stated. The
basty and uncalled-lo- r return to tne chapel
was dtstiuctly charged upon the few. There

are men aud women iu that church and I

believe all of theio. with the exception, per-ha- v

of less than a score who would sac-ri- fi

e much rai her han to have absented,
understaudingly, to anything of the sort.

If their was an honest uiisu'iderataiiding ol

tbe committee, in regard to the terms of the

Contract, they are as innocent as the con-

gregation. If there was a poser behind

the throne stronger than tbe throne," and

that power was honestly mistaken or misled,

then tbe power la guiltless. If there shall

yet be an offer to carry out the agreement

it will be accepted as evidence of anjhonest
miatabe iu declining to do it before. If this

is refused or neglected the inference of bad

faith cannot well be resisted. Neither the

emnmittee nor eone-reeatio- can afford to

subject tbemse'ves to such an itr.putition.

And until forced to do so by the irresisti

ble logic of racts," the writer will continue

to expect better things even the tbiuga

th.t mk fur neace All this is from tbe

standpoint or the Mifiiin church, assuming

that their committee were honestly mista-

ken or clearly right and Lost Creek wrong.

But suppose the reverse, and that Lost

Creek happens to be right in the matter ol

cash psjnrVnt or interest, and sufficient
What then I Which pu-t-y will

justly be chargeable with bad faith. An

individual who, without sufficient reason,

goes back on his contract suffers in reputa-

tion. A government or nation that repudi-

ates its obligations is dishonored. And

what will be thought ol a christian church

that not only make no effort to redeem its

promises but publicly declares its purpose

not to do SO I
One thought more. Suppose the settle-

ment, made last summer at the urgent re-

quest or a committee of PrbTter and

bsppily consummated by the churches in

tbe fall, should be altogether broken op and

set aside, to our good friends of thechspel

reslize where they will stand f It would be

well to reflect. The old fend opened up

again. Perhaps another rexatious and ex-

pensive law.uit, for rent and other things,

lasting lor years, with all its evils, which

are apparent. This, it seems, must follow,

or else a renewed struggle lor another con-- r

re ration to worship in the old church.

i.it in that ease the result csn hardly be

doubtlul. "A word to tbe wise."
FAIR

A charge of time for the running of pas

enger trains on the railroad took place on

Mondar. January 23. Nnin acco.u
modation leaves eastward at 6.20 in the

I .nrl .mrM at Hrri,tuMr st 8.20
uni " -
a. at. At 10.15 A. . Mifflin Accommoda

tion leaves Hsrribnrg for return, arriving

here at 12.10 noon ; so that a person can go

to Harmburg and return to this place in i

forenoon and have two hours time for busi-

While tbe M itllinnesa at the latter place.
Accommodation g.ws no further wet than

this plsce, a train called Mail train leaves

Mifflin station for the west at S2 83. an that

all passengers that have come In.ra points

esat of Mifflin on the Mifflin Accommoda-

tion during the forenoon will hae wait

only 23 minutes befiire coutiouing their

journey westward. Mifflin Accommoda-

tion returns to Harrison-- , afternoon, but

carries n pasrei gi r on that trip. It leaves

Ham-bur- g again for return at 8.15 r. av.

and arrives again at Ibis place at 7 o'cl k

In the evening. 1 he time or PhiNdelpbia

Express wrstwsrd at this place is 5 42 A. at.

morning Tbe time or Johnstown Ex-

press at this place eastward i 10.63 A. at.

morning. Tbe lime of Mail train east at
Thethis place is 5.S8 r.

time of the Mail Express east is 9.15 r. at.

night.

nature's Rlulce-Waj-r.

The Kidneys are nature's sluice-wa- y to

wash out tbe debris of our constantly chang-

ing bodies. If they do not work properly

the trouble is lelt everywhere. Then be

wise, end as soon as you see signs of disor-

der rf . ntn of Kidney-Wo- rt and take

1 faithfully. It will clean the sluice-wa- y of

and, gravel or lime, and purify the whole

m. Dr.ig.tist. sell it, both liqiid and

dry. and it is equally efficient in either form.

Independent.

NOTICE. White oak pl. acantllng.

and boards can be Honght loar from K"

BclnNre iu W-- ck Los V.Hey, Ju..it to--'
fa. I will exchange Umber Tor live stock,

and hw feed for lire . Address

Bonsar Wclsrrai,
fata Mills, Juniata. Co., Pa- -

Rouse hunting.
Butter is scarce.
Lent season begins February 22.
Huntingdon la to have a masquerade.
Lnuiber and oar wagons nuke bad roads.
Few revival meetings are reported this

winter.

Snow, sunshine, and strong wind last
Sabbath.

Snow protected the wheat fields nicely all
last week.

More tobacco will be planted la 1882 than
ever before.

$6.00 will buy aa Bxtensioa Table at Say.
dor's in Mifflin.

The Ledge or Hood Templars in Hunting,
don has disbanded.

Euul Schott intend opening a branch
store in Patterson.

Mrs. Mary Singer, music teacher, has
moved to Lewistown.

The Methodist church in Port Boyal Is
rejoicing in a great revival meeting.

A revival meeting in the Lutheran church
in Lewistown is in progress.

Mormons are in Fayette county, preach- -
Ing polygamy.

Tod ought to see the beautiful Organs W.
H. Aikens is selling for $65.

Tbe thermometer Was 7 degrees below
ero on Tuesday morning.

Era Schneider sei Furniture beet olios os
ich immer nr alslert gastnt hop, fer sbsy
un waltel. Main street. Mifflin.

Captain Cornelius McClellan has received
back pension to tbe amount of Sl,0a0. -

Blue birds, Bickers and robins have re
mained in the valley all this winter.

The Huntingdon court bouse Is to Under
go process ol repairing.

Tbe storm on Sibbatb prevented a num
ber of people from attending church.

For Sale f ive shares of Odd Fellows'
Hall Association stock. Call at this office,

All circuses thst are preparing to travel
next summer, are advertising for the most
beaatiful woman.

Every family abonld hare a county news
paper. Subscribe for tbe Stnlintl iW Re
publican.

Jonas Reno, living on his farm, not far
from this place, has bonght a short-horn-

Durham cow.

HarriKburg dealers buy mnskrat hides in
Perry county at 12 cents a piece. So the
Jdrocatt says.

Oarar Wilde, a foreign lecturer on awtbet-

ics, held a reception at tbe residence of
Robert S. Davis in Philadelphia last week.

lis is gurnet derwsrt, II e Bevvy moos
houseroat soch hovvs, nn der Schneider in
Mifflin hut alles oa sie broach, nn so wollel
un goot, as never wsa.

John Etka HI led bia with the
first ice thst came, and now that business is
off bis bands.

Perry county people became greatly agi
tated over the arrival of two Harrisbtirg de
tectives on a search for the murderer Al-

bright.

Tbe past ten dsys were productive of
rainy railroad accidents. Keports of acci
dents cstne from every point of the com-

pass.
A new schednle has been pnt into nse on

tbe railroad. Tbe Mifflin Accommodation
train makes two trips to Ilarriaburg and
back in a day.

Lumber taken In exchange for furniture
at Snytler's.

The church services on Sabbath dsy were
all short. The noise of the wind was almost
as disturbing aa it is on ship-boar- d during
the prevalence of a storm.

Tbe wind on Sabbith day tore off a large
ptrt of tbe tin roof on the Oraybill furni
ture building.

Forty years experience bas stamped pub
lic arproval on Ayers Cherry Pectoral, as
the most reliable of all rented iea for Throat
or Chest dieaes. It continued and in
creasing popularity is conclusive evidence
of its superior curative qualities.

A gentleman in this town ssy that he
heard Cbaplain McCabe lecture seven times,
and was as highly entertained the seventh
time as on the first occasion when he listen

ed to him.
Des is French, not Dutch. Der Schneider

in Mifflin is der man dos wolf'el ferkauna
kon. lb dot so f Tau, dat is so.

Twelve more new subscribers will give us

a larrer list than we hsve bad at any time
within the past year. Who will send ns

list ol that number, and by so doing receive
a copy of tbe Sentinel aud Republican one
year free

Judge Bimett, in his first court held in
Perry county, took occasion to express hitu- -

selr sgainst the habit that many lawyers

have of browbeating witnesses. To that
expression of the Judge the public say

amen.

Theitoosa Daily Tribune, a wonderful
newspaper production, considering the

mountain field in which it has to develops

itself, bas increased its subscription price

from 2 to 3 cents per copy, 60 cents per

month, $3.50 per J ear.

A young mn attended tbe Methodist

church at Millville, New Jersey, and spat

tobacco juice on the floor, for which act hi

waa arieted and taken before a magistrate.

fined $13.0-5- , and sent to jiil for a period ol

teu days.
Dish, un bedlanda, an stheel, un bock

moots, an 1trier, nndsowider, fcc., by d--

H K. Schneider iu Mifflin. Lus una dert

he ga for nuser soch. Gel, mommey f

House decoration among rich city peopl

bas become a matter of great interest. In

a number f bou.es the walls aud doors are

covered with silk.

The Chambersburg RrpoeUorj of last week

sat s : We have been informed that at least

SVtlO worth of bovine virus, for vaccination

purposes, is shipped from the three farms

in this place daily

Death has been reaping a harvest on the

railroad ibis winter. A man csnnot be too

careful when he is on or abont the railroad ;

a moment of carelessness, lorgetl ulness, or

absent-mindedne- ss may prove bis death.

Fellow member of the Lutheran church

vi-il- ed John Burcbfield and family m tliis

VrxAlv eveninr. and left a sub- -

stantial t. ken of their presence and church

membership regard, by presenting the fam-

ily with eight dollars in cah, a lot of sngu-- .

iu ibevaluedeofTee and tuber provisions,

aggngite at about thirty dollar.
and two mule were

A team of two honw
frightened by the cars, while at liewpor.,

Perry count,, a few day. ago. The team

ran on Ibe railroad ahead of the ear. Be-

fore tbe train could be I"PP ovrr;
taken the .g,
the traek, and killed a mule. The driver

stayed ay from tbe lewm --Tn It b-- m.

nnm.nage.ble and ran on tbe railrnrf. The

team had been ! charg George W.

SHORT LOCJlLt

Jeteraon Moyer, while aaaW the load- -
ing of a wagon with iee at Cuba mill dan,
the other day, aTfpped rate the water. It of
was aa icy bath, but the Walk of a mite and era

half to town in his fmtoa Clothe waa
harder to bear than the Dluns--e into the

ater.
By having your bilta for sale of personal

property printed at the office of the Sai- -
utl dad Repilican yon may obtain a Dum
ber of blank promissory notes to be filled
op lor purchasers that are entitled to credit
under the terras of sale.

Henry Spieee will sell, at hi nlaee
of rrsiiienae at ThonipaoDtowD, Febru-
ary 2-- 1882. Three head of hoi sea.
lour bead of horned eattie. farming im-

plement,
R

plows, barrows, oue wagon,
ouggv, sietgn, aied, harness nod a lot
of household forotture. P.

To every subscriber that Is in arrears
mora than one year, a bill will be aent be
tween this date and tbe 28th dsy of Febru
ary, IBKI.

Aa old fox, that has his favorite haunt L
John Book's woodland in Walker

township, has been, the source of great
port for the hunters. A Urge number of

men snd fifteen dogs turned out on Sat-

urday to catch the animal, but tbe fox led
them a merry chase all day in the vicinity
of Mexico, and about 4 o'clock in the after
noon it trotted quietly up Ihe ravine tbat
borders the south side of MifHintown. Only
one bonnd was then in pursuit, and it was

hair mile behind the fox.
On the 10th inst. Wilber YcCahen fonnd
snake, quite stiffened with cold, near hi

saw-mil- l, at the foot of the Narorwa. Ue
took the snake and placed it in the sun-

shine, and called Beneville Heller and Hen
ry Durara to see it. They at once recng- -

ixed in it the identical snake that Diimm
hail struck with an ax last August as it wa
hum ing under a pile of lumber back of tbe
saw-mi- ll. The cut msde by the ax in Au-

gust was healed, but showed a mark. The
snake lay in the sunshine till it was warm,
and then it went into a hole.

Miss Rime Stuttsmsn, living in this place,
was Liken sick on Saturday evening. She
lay in her bouse alone, and without fire
from Saturday evening till on Monday with-

out anv attention. On Monday neighbors
missed her; Ibey went to ber bouse, forced
the door open and found Mis Ke sick in

bed. The attention of friends and medical
attendance has rendered bar situation less
distressing than during the lonely and cold
hours of Saturday night, Sunday and Sun-

day night.

The long winter night are here Ton
will want a piper that give you home news,
general news, and miscellaneous resding.
The Sentinel aud Republican is the paper to
supply tbat want. It givea all tbe impor-
tant borne news, all important general news,
besides a large quantity of miscellaneous
reading, more than any other paper in the
county. Snbtcribe, and suggest the paper
to your neighbor.

In one Billy Allison will d cl ire
tbat the editor of theSnfiar mud Republican

has no brains ; in Ihe next iue be will de
clare thtt tbe editor of the Sentinel an t

writes all Ihe cttrrespondoiice that
pHMr in his par. Tbe two hundred

subscribers and fifty exchange papers
that the Herald is sent to. are Isuehine
thai Ri'lr Ihna eiintmlirt himxeir about
everv other week. As Biuy nas out
recently declared himself an Independent
Democrat, it is time th tt he contradict him
self and call bimseir something else. The e
la nothing like being cnnilent, and Billy

i never consistent excepting when contra-

dicting himself.

Yesterday two weeks ago Cloyd Guss, a
n citizen of MilFnrd township, was

killed by tbe cars. Last Tuesday William
Conner, a n citix-- or Patterson.
was killed by having his bead crushed be
tween two f reight cars in Local Freight,"
of which train he was conductor. The
death of Mr. Conner took place at Mount

Union, nis remains were tsken to llunt- -

ngdon and there prepired and placed In a

casket and brought to his home in Patter
son. He was sged ubjut 66 years. The
funeral took place on Thursday ; interment
in the Presbyterian grave-yar- d. Mr. Con-

ner wa a member of tbe Lutheran church,

and had been in the employ of the Penns
Railroad Company over a quarter of

a century. He leaves a widow and six chil-

dren to mourn bis seeming untimely death.

" The cases of Jonathan Moyer and Israel

Erb, couvicted of tbe Kiotzler minder in

Snyder county, were brought before the
Board of Pardons at their meeting on Tues--

dav a week. In support of Lib a applica

tion Mr. Dill presented the dying confession
of Ettinger, one of the murderers, and the

atatenieuts or Jonathan and Uriah Moyer,

also convicted, all of which tend to excul-

pate Erb. Erb, Mr. Dill states, was at en-

mity with tbe KinUlers, and after they bad
been killed bis feeliues got the better of
him and he talked too much. It was mtin-

ly up-- his own corvertiiu that he wa

convicted. Tho Board refuaed the a plica
tion in beha I of Moyer aud held tbe ca
oT Moyer under advisement. Applications
for pardon were refused in the case of

Frank and Henry Rumberger, th Dauphin
county murderers."

Billv Allison protease alarm for tbe

church. Remember, Billy,
-- When the Devil waa sick a saint was he,
When tbt. Devil got well, Ihe Devil wa be."

When tbe Chapel wa being built, Biliy

used to walk around in the vicinity, and de-

clare it a place for tbe goats to assemble in, ,

a sort or a goat pen. Ob I wicked, wicaea
man.

Will sell Organs grad$ and fac-
tory, "ckeaptr than any other party ia the

eouutr. Come and see before yoa buy.
W. H. AIKENS.

A $20.09 Bible Eeward.
The puWishr-- ot RulltJgt't Mouthli in ;

the prise puute department of their Monthly

for February offer the following easy way

for o.i.e one to make $i0.00 1 i

To the person telling n which ia Ihe

hottest verse in the Old Te.tament Scrip- -

ture by February 10th, 18" 2, we will give '

$20.00 in aa a prize. The money w ill ;

be tora spied to tbe wiuuer February 15'h, ;

1882. The who try f'tr ibe priae mui
send 21 cents in silver (no postage slaiiip- -

j

taken) with tlieir answer, lor which they will

receive the Msrcb n:imb--r of the Monthly,

in which will be published the name and
address of Ihe winner ol the prnte. With

an-w- er thereto. Cut tbia out ) it ,

mar bw worth $21,110 to y..n. Address, i

KtJTLKtWC PlSU.HI.IO t'OWTAST Eattoo, Pa.

Mt wife said I was a fool when I brnfflfhl

home a bottle of PfW Gintw Tonic.

But when it broke npmy eon? h.drove away

ber nenrslets and enred ba-.y'- a dysentery,

she thought I bad made an excellent invest- -

tTJOttt

Jo wrrk on shors rrtiew ftta ome.

Touchers' fnititute.
A joint Teachers' Institute- - 'wfll W

held at Bicbfiold on the 10th sad 11th
February, composed of the teaClt
of the adjoining couuties So.f-de- r

and Juniata. The day aeesiotts
will be held in the public school
building, and the evening sessions
will be held in the chnrclt To open
the way for discussion' the following
subjects have been assigned for pa-
pers or addresses :

Why parents should visit the school
W. H. Mills.
Education as a power Superinten-

dent Moyer, of Freeburg.
How can a school be governed so

that the rod may be discarded ? T.
Landis.

How fur should the pupil be as-

sisted by the parent and teacher ?

G. Shelly.
The effect of good schools upon

the general welfare of a community.
Col. G. F. McFariand.

Teachers' salaries R. S. Landli
Grammar and language leosons
la. Zimmerman.
Who id responsible for absentee-

ism T S. A. Knouse.
Standard of qualification of differ-

ent counties' considered. E. A. Au--

mtiier.
Methods of conducting recitations.

H. Li. Edmund's.
Duties of school directors. P. M.

Teats.
Arithmetic A G. Hornbsrger.
Primary reading G. W. Sieber.
Who is responsible for poor les

sons T G. T. Patterson.
Desirable changes in the law reffu

lating our Common Schools Wel-

lington Smith.
Should music be made a common

school branch T D. Sharon Dimm

it is hoped that these papers will
be brief and to the point none to
reanire more than ten minutes to
read.

W. H. Moyer,
Wexuxotox Smith,

County Superintendents.

Sales of Personal Property.
Feb. 11 flail Knisely, Port Royal.

14 John Pry, Tuscarora twp.
- 18 Geo. B Ritzman, Turbett twp.

21 W. S. Oles, Fermanagh twp.
22 Henry Spiece, Delaware twp.
23 J. W. Emery, Mifflmt?wn.

24 James North, Milford twp.
27 Q. II. Rumhaiirh, Wslker twp.
28 Ptilo Shively, Fermanagh twp.

March 1 J. Balentine, Fermanagh twp.
x 3 B. Kby 4. Son, Spruce Hill.

7 Catharine Gus, Turbdtt twp.

" 8 S. D. Kepner, Turuett twp.
9 D. B. Sieber, Furmiuiagh twp.

IU Eliza Funk, Walker twp.
" 13 Joseph Hosteller, Walker twp.

13 John Sieber, Wa'ker twp. .
23 H. O Sieber. Valfeer twp.

Ii. H. SVYDEK, Auctioneer.

As a Cure fwr riles
fCidnev-VTo- rt aci tirt by overcoming iu

Ihe milde-- t manner all tend-n- cv to const - j bologna ..baped companion of Ihe qnirter-patio- n

ig- nialer' department, and the diff reuee in
t then, by its great fnic and :n

oratitir uronertics. it restores to health tl.e the sise of the valonon veterans will keen

snd weakened Dirts. vTe hate j

hundred of certified cures, where all eli
bad failed. Use it ami suffer uo longer.

"-- .

Will buy a new and beautiful Organ, same
grade and kind ("') to $70), that other par- -

lii-- s hsve been selling recently for SI 10 to
$135. Tour choice of many style from
different factories. Six years guarantee.

W. II. Aikms,
July n Main St., MifHintown, fa.

A OABD.
I am prepared to furnish the bttl make of

KeedttB. Shuttle; ana new pari ior jih i
Sewing Machine, (old or new.) in the mar-

ket . also, the belt pie tperm marhiut oil.
W. II. AIKKNS.

Main street, Mifllintown. Pa.,
One door above Post-- f llbce.

COMMKRCJ Ia

M1FFLINTOWN MAKKETS.
aitTfLisrows, Jan. 25. 18X2.

Butter
Eggs 2
hard , 11

Ham 15
Shoulder ...... 10
Sides 10
Potatoes...... .... 1 oo

Onions 1 ud

Kags H

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

Quotations rok To-da- t.

Wednesday, Jan. 25, 1882.

Wheat 1 30
iorn, ....... 70
Oats, 45
Kye 90
Clovers eed... ...4 50to5 25
Timothy seed 2 25

PHILADELPHIA ORAIN MARKETS.
PHtuniLrHi, Jan. 21. Wheat. $1 42

bid. $1.41 asked tr February I IO.OiiO bus.
sold at $1 44 lor February ; $1.50 bid lor
March. $1.4 asked. Corn, 69to7lc ; lor
Apil 73c aked. Oits. 49to-ll- ; for April
52c bid. C'loverseed, 8l.9c per pound.

THE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM

la it hi tar all tba KIDMIYS,
LIVKR AND BOWEL.

II alssasss ths syittn of th aer:4 palaea
that stTisTt tbs dual fill uaVteina waiah
swly ths viattM of Bh:aaaisa saw rsaUas.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of th wstst kras ot this ssirlbl atawsas
hsva sssa antokiy isUais. la a ahett tnaw

PERFECTLY CURED.

sslslasvarypartartlM Coontry. Ia
M ha

nOlcd. ItU nlld. hat snetant, crHTAIS
t ITS ACTIW-- betharmlalaaU ilia
trim i. ! mm e'!law

fJf. to all tba Important orraoa of th hawr.
T!ss natanl aoUoa of ta Kidnrv Is saataicd.
Ths Unc lliimiloCall4lnaM.a4 the
SswelssuTfkaalrsiiahaall!ifallr. Is thai
warth was ilssisis are ladju.tr tnm

AsttbaalMsa pervalkr tbeaaaadavhat

UHltlMsMr Vl:nT
latkaM
STStsmotsllaMTWdscerstleas. Itakasudbs
uasd ia avarr boeaaawld aa a

SPRINC MEDICINE.
aiwst eons aiuoasyssa, t or.anTA- -

TIOX. IXXS and ail riKAU DWasass.

b set p la rr TetaM Farsfc la tla raa
aaa sackae af whirh MkM Saraarta BMdMaa.

Alaa ia UaM Tmrun. vvev Clltrtror
the morealeaea r SMa wko caaaM isadilr

Itmetnmlktqnal tjlctenntimatktrform.
get rroFTocn hrtrnotsT. nucT.ti.ee

WELLS. BlcnAnir0!f tn.t frss's.
M.l mil wwi. ' r.

,&t,wSls ft VIJ3" I

Th Mstissl asb KsrusucA hss nol
suoerior as an advertiig medhira in thi
eountv. and a a iournai ol vartett news
and reading it I not surpassed by any
weekly paper Is central Pennsylvania.

Gonimitlrt&tifrtf.

It wa not eaongh that h ail last
the lVaraaw should insult a large

proportion of the best class of citisens of
Jnnista county. Tbe ssme man tbat ran

the concern while sitting under the thumb
of another, is (till spitting oat hi venom
and endeavoring to figure before the public
a a reformer, and posing at every oppor
tunity as a rsteraa soldier of !h$ Post. He
makes an elegant figure on Sua Paiker's

bite horse on Post farad's days; he looks
fully as well it baa been remarked, as a

bologna aausage on horseback, and would
stand about as touch fighting against real
soldieri a a boiegna ss usage w u!d stsnd
under the sppeiite of a kit of honest hun
gry veteran mat had Just come on ine
march) or out of a fight. When Chaplain

McCabe comes here to deliver hi address
nr .lecture, this quartermaster shyster sol-

dier should put on his Post Uniform and
take a front seat. lie looks well in an au
dience. His turn-n- p snob no i h-- tbe
boles in bis smelling organ to advantage,
and bis back hair and plug neck sits sdoiir-abl- y

on his shoulders. He could not be
coaxed to relate a reminiscence of shyster
soldier achievement in tbe quartermaster'
department, but might tell of how tome
other men did the fighting. His reminis-

cences are delightful tales to listen to. He

might vary the entertainment by telling of
bis brave, sympathetic utterances in Patter-

son for the rioters or 187? ; a little Com-

munism thrown in would entertsin the
Chsplsiii, and to instruct the lecturer in the
utterances for an infidel cibwd be u Igh

give linu a sentence or two of scoffing ex-- I

prvssioo. It adds very much to Ibe stand- - j

in of tbe Pot to shove inch a valorious !

... . . . I

soldier to tne front on every occasion, i nis
marvelously brave soldier of tbe Quarter-

master's department bas for help, as an ally

in dirty, scurrilous writing and conspiracy
work, Billy Allison, and there are a score or

men in Juniata county that could success-

fully maintain a suit for libel sgainst them
for having charged them wilb having pros-

tituted the Common Schools. Billy is not
under the thumb of Ezra, who rebuilt the
walls of Jerusalem, but be i uuder tbe
thumbs of several, Henry SulonfT and so

forth, unless indeed be bas wriggled out
recently from Sulouff and so forth, and is

nestling under tbe thumb, and in tbe pock
et of another, who I will reveal in an-

other communication at a more convenient
time. Billy was a valonous soldier, in

the quartermanter's department, and the

Post honors itself above all measure for
coaching biui. It was a wonderful bit when

I hey brought hint out to recite an original

poem" iu bis highly cultivated elocutionary
shrill voice style in the Court House. Tbey

should get him to recite thst poem when

VcCabe comes. He would do it wiih dra-

matic eflect. Perhaps McCabe would ask
him to repeat it. By all means Billy should

have a front seat after having been ushered

in by the private or back entrance, and be

seated in front, where McCabe can alays
have the author ol Ihe "original poem" iu

l,i eye. His race is a striking one the

holes in bis snub nose do not show quite

as distinctly as they do in the fare ol bis

McCabe from mistaking tne one for the

other. Billy is a much larger mm, but his

f.ice is no on thtt of his fel

low, and bis back bir and net-- aro jiiat a

Impressive and suggestive to the sight of

the beholder. There is no dsnger, but a

stranger seeing eitht-r- , in a lonely place,

from a hind or ln.nt view, or side view,

ould instinctively put bis hsnd quietly

into his pistol pocket, if hi garments
contained such a pocket.

Billv ought to recite a reminiscence. It
would be a tearful recital to relate how he

shad tears when he asked to be placed in

the quartern! axter's department because he

did not want to go to the front. Tbe Post
has some valorioiis soldiers in its fold, and
Billy is one of them. He tuifrht tell the

aU'tience thst the editor of Ibe Sentinel and
Republican waa out in tbe emergency aer- -

vice of lcri2, aud that be was a btb Corpo
ral, and that be had two substitutes in the

army, neither of which did shyster service

in the quartermasUr's department.
When tbe two snub-nose- d quartermaster

soldiers are taken all in all they are a hard
couple to be b.arkguarding the best class of

men la the county, as engaged m the work

of Drostittilina- - the common schools," and

as being boss-ridde- n, but the day of reck
ouing will come. They aro a hard couple
to blackguard Republicans, neither of them

being a Republican ; both of them are polit
ical mongrels, that have no politics further
II sn the spoil of office g.K What a bur

leqne on the sub-tanti- al everyday

life effn--t of a community lo hare such fel

lows deliver tbeir blackguardism against
substantial citizens of the county. Tbe
substantial aid to tbe school fund that
the two blackguards pay is about one

dollar each, and their substantial aid to tbe
county amounts' io sbont thirty-fiv- e cents
esch. If a man is tho right sort ol a man

It cannot be nrged sgainst his rusnhMd that
he pays a small amount ot tax, but when an

insiguincant tax-pay- extends his meddle
someness into every nook and corner of the
county, and calls as many as a dozen ami

more of the best men in a conven lion as
prostitutes of common schools, with all
tbeir friends, it is tune thst the community
tk-- itself up to a realizing sense of the
kind of people that are being warmed and
pampered by couuty authority. Taking all
the tax they pay together it would require
about thirty years' time to pay the increase
of salary that hat been added by tbe Coun

tv Commissioners to the sjUu-- of tbeir
clerk. The alarv baa been raised one bua
dred and titty dollars. More snnn.

PATTERSOX

After the First Day of December,
1880,

T0U Wll-- FIND

JACOB G. WINEY
In bis New Store Room at the Eat end of

91C LITER f I lLE,
with a lirfte L"t rt

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all kinds. Stove Pipe, Cans. Mica
liranhe Iron Ware, Irrippinf Pans, and all
kind f
TIN AND SHEET IRON WAEE.
WbLh article he will sell at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thsnkfnl for past patronage l.e expects,

by sifirt attention to business, to receive at
least bis shsre in the future.

JACOB G. WINEY.
Nov. 24, 185(7.

DONT BE DECEIVED bv sucb dodge
aa a TOO Organ at $t-- j lo when yon
can buy tfie same rade of instrument at
home at $60 to $70, and save the freight, by
calling on W. B. A1KEN3,

J Ham street, Ximmtown.

Subscribe for the 5raiai ana! Republican,
a paper that ive you s greater variety, and

I better selection of reading matter than any
i Olocr paper ra the JOniata valley.

MlSCELCJtJTEOUS

Lfu v 'A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT STRENCTHENER. A SURE REVIVER!

IRON BITTERS are highly recommended for all disease re-

quiring a certain and efficient tonic ; especially IndigeMio, Ihpptyia, Inler-iiUr- nl

term, Went of AppeiUe. Loa of Strmgtk, Lac )f Euerr; c Knrichea
th blood) strengthens the muscles, and give hew lif to the nerve. They ad
like a charm oa the digestive organs, removing all dvspeptic symptoms, tacfb
a Tasting tit Food, BelMug, Heat i th iStotnoeA, Hcarttmrn, etc The nlj
Iron Preparation that will toot blacken the teeth or give
headache, gold by all drngstists. Write for the A B 0 Book, 32 jp. of
Useful and amusing reading sen! prA

BROWN CHEMICAL. CO., Baltimore, Mil.

mmm

Parker's Hair Balsam.
Aa eUemmi. aMete ffatrDHmftital
never falls I (attar Cray er Fas Bair

to iu Youthful Ok, joe sad $i littK

Floreston Cologne
a Kw tiaii imm fmni. Fmm.ToiMi'

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.

NEW STORE
AT LOCUST GROVE.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES,
A r ULI. OF STORE GOODS COUXTKT

Be snd exsmine our purchasing yoo cor
taiuly save money. o show Goods. all.

LOCUST GttOVE,
One mile

W.April 27, 1881-- ly

W. HARLBY'S
the plsce buy

Til K BEST AXI

MENS' YOUTHS' &
H.1TS, C.1PS. BOOVS,

HE nrenare.1 to exhibit one of the most
" . . ,-

tuis niaraet, ana at soi t.tj
Also, measure taken for suita and

at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water s'reets. MIFFI.IXTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STKAYSR
lias just from the cities-- full of

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & SHOES, SIZES,

GOODS. all kind low and ee
and be astonished Pants at 15 cents.

Pa., April 18, 1679.

KENNEDY &

(Successors t aVnyess a; Kennedy,)

IN

QRAirt.

CO Ala

IstJMUER,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

gEEDS, SALT.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.

We are prepared to Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

fc DOTT.
April 21, 1881-- tf

.Yoltca.

PIMPLES.
will mail (Free) ihe recipe r simple

VrarTABL Balm that will rerriove Tas,
FRECKLED, aud Buricdk.
leaving Ihe fkm wft, clear and
slso iiilrnctMn for producing luXii-ian- t

ot hair bu a ball head or
lace. Adnrexs, inclosing 3c stamp, bun.
VaKdaiv Jt Co 6 Becknian St., N. Y.

TOlibXSUMVT ivEsr"
The atlveili.oer hsrinic been perm Htenlly

citred of that dread disesxe. I'onauinption.
hy a simple rem dy, is anxi-i- to make
known to his ;ellnw.aiiltrrer tbe means ol
en-- e. To an w no ieire it, ne win sena a
ropy the preKriftinn used, (tree ot
chrge.)wiih the direetioiia for
and smnsT the same, whu h ll.er anl ttinl a
sen Cta forCoftsvar-rws-, Arras . Bsos- -

cnrris, fcc. Parlies ibing ihe Prescrip
tion, will please addre,

Rev. E. A WILSON.
191 Penn f?t., Wi:liamr.m. N. y.

GENTS Bie ray. MfThtA .'leadv Employment. "aiu- -
.les free. Adilreaa. X. L. 43 Nav

sau Street, York.

I1RRORS OF
A AN who snfTetvl for vein

from Nervous DEBIMTT, PREMATURE
DECAY, and all Ihe .efleet of yonthlul

will for the sake SnCfer'ig hn
msfitty. send free to all w bo need it. the re-et-pe

and dtreetmn for niakhig tbe simple
remedy by which he wa SufTervr

to profit bv the expe-
rience csn do so by alrfresing in perlect

J0BN B. OGDKN,
42 Cedar New Tork.

Jan M,

JIDVERTISEMEJCTS.

UmM, Snt,H )uLSMll,iKfCNUrM:l.Ntma
IUaCUXaC0L,H.l. Mukiaiia'-k.S-a

Ciarsr, Bark a, aaaarak, MUllsela and
sua? mt lac bat awrhnsw koowa are comlincd m
iMBKca's G soca Tiic, huw a BMdidas of suca
metl and cnecanc pawns, as asks it ibe Cfsausf
kLaxt Panacr awd kaiscy Carreoiw sad lb

Eat aeittk at StfHaO Rattftr tvtf BstC
It cares Dnpepna, RHmmatiim. Kraralpa, Skep.
ksotkX,-tn- l aii ljir--r
Ltvcr, L'naary Ortaas, and all Feaula Compbwa.

U tvs ara nHia away we Csaaaattoa or say
din sii. an ThiTri fr It will avreiy help too.

ItiMlirrl Tlua Toc it the Br Family Ilr-cia-

ever auk, and is far superior Is BrtSm, Eoaca
ef Gaffer a oibcr Tesica, aa it sever latoaMatsa,
sad caucs lriiiiii siii Any oValer ia druri oa
supply yoa joe sad $i an Nooc ftuuins about
sicnaluic of Hucox a: Ca., Chnaian, N. Y.

Lascs Savwo u BkTiMi Tua Dutxaa Sua..

AND LINE FOR THE TRADE.

ZT" sure stock elsewhere, as can
A trouble to One price to

southwest of Patterson.

D.
I where jon can

SHOES,

returned Eastern with u variety

CAPS, BOOTS & ALL

GF.NTS' FlTRS ISniN'fl Goods of are Come me

Tatterson,

DOTY,

DBALEKS

AC.

tnruish

KENNEDY

Special

I a

tMMPLK.S
beaiithul;

a
sfowib smooth

of
preptring

WANTEff
Work,

BYRN,
New

YOUTH.
GENTLEM

ot

enr-ed-
.

wishing advertiser's

confidence.
St.,

1881.

Mjnck.bwlv

BAIR & LEVIN

THIS CHEAPEST
ROYS' CLOTHING
JISD FURSISMSG GOODS.

choice and select stocks ever ODerea In
e. tt i r v r stilt ttDti.ee ts a.vr '""

parts of suits, which will be mJe to orde

Xew Building, corner f Bridge and
Jan. I, 1879--tf

(XT' SUITS MADfcT TO OKDEK.3

SAMUEL STRATER:

WW1
HAIiV 'Mi

7i

Ha. bee. I.
cewatajst ase ay inn--

pwblle for evef tweet)
years, and is tbw best

srtpsrsll.s ever In-

vested for RESTORING
6BAT BAIR TO ITS
TOCTBIIIL COLOR

Arf i.trE.
applies the aai

ml food aad eelor tm law
kalr glaaula wltheal
atainlna; ths shlw. It will
Increase aaat tliHrkea that
BTwwtls a tarn kalr, pre-
vent It blaateLina; and
taillaar ska iku

AVERT BAUKTE6S. .

It cwre liehlna;, E"r- -
Uons and Danflrlirr. Aa
a UAIR DRESSlJiO It
la very desirable. Kivtas;
the hair a allkaa softaveaw

wklch all admire. I
keep the head
SWset and beaJtky,

WHISKERS
will chaaaw tbe beard t a BKOWN

r BLACK at dlscreUoa. Belnc la
ne preparation it la easily applied,

ami produce a pevasaaatBt color
that wlU wot wrash orT.

rKKrASEb BT

R. P. HALL fc CO., IASKUA, I.B.
Sshf b an DssM Is Ksdciaa.

Police la Trespassers.
NOTIl'K i bwl-.- civrn tnnt all person

tresain- - on the IluMs of tbe
in Delaware lown-ship- , eitlier

br 8hin)f, hnuiin, cuttina; tlnibt-r- , bniM-in- e

Rrr. r in ur war whaterer, will be
dealt with a the law dlrVcts.

R. W. Hi MFHKET.
ISeokof Sre.taMaM.

. . M. f. Faaaa.
msTll.1879.tr Mcs. Vast Kucn.

No paper tn the JnnU'a Va'le pnbU'hi'
as Urjre a quantity of reading iiuitlet aa tbe
Sentinel and Republican. It i abre all
other, the paper tor tht

SsleBttl printed on short notice at the
Office of the SJim and Republican.

art

GraybilUs Column.

THREE LARGE

STCfRE ROOMS
FILLED WITH

FDSIvITUBE. C1EPETS, BED-- "

DIM, OIL CLOTHS,

tc, &CM &c

THE LARGEST

HOUSE- - MNISHKB GOODS ES.

TABLIS3MEHT '

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

IX TBI
LARGE BRICK BUILDING, ON

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,
Between the Canal and Water street.

Mifilintown, - - Perin'a.- -

LOO TO TOUR INTEREST."

I.Obrt TO TOUR PURSB

believes people dd riot buy
goods unless fhey need
them, and then they look
for the place where tho
best selection is to be had,
and where they can be
boujrht the most reliablv
and THE cheapest. This .

he is prepared lo offer and
do, and orlly asks an
pottunity to prove it His
stock being complete thro-ou- t,

demands the attentioii
of all purchasers in thd
following Ims of merchan-
dise :

FURIMTURE
Parlor Suits, in Raw Silk, Rep

and Hair Cloth.

Chamber Suit, in Walnut, aVsh

and Painted.
Office Sens, iri Walnut.

Lounges of all kinds and prices.--

Marble Top, Breakfast and Ex-

tension Tables.

Sideboards, Bureaus, Bedsteads
Safes Sinks, Rocking-chair- s,

Wood & Cane-se- at t hairs,
and almost anything

you ask for in the"

FURNITURE LINE.

CARPETS.
The Finest L:ie of BRUSSELS;

Three-pi- . Extra Silper, MerJiem and
Low Grade IXGRAl.V; Hall, Stair,
Rag and Hemp Carpets A goed In

grain Carpet for 25 CCIltS. Carpets

cut sod matched when desitei.

Floor Oil Cloth.
1 Yard Wide.
1 1 Yard W ide.

li Yards Wide.

2 Yards Wide.

21 Yards 'A ide.
3 Yards Wide.
Table and Stair (jil Cloth.
Oil Cloth Rag, all sizes.

BEDDING.
in 8EUD1NO nt CAN SCPPLT TJC VrTTtt

.llattrcssew.
IIolter.

rillovra,
f'catberav

VARIETIES:
WINDOW SHADES.

He bas Ibe Shading in sll colors, nd

if jn bring tbe size of jonr win-

dows be will tnsb" the shades
fur jou, ready to b0p on

jour wiudoits.

L00KLYG GLASSES.

If ion want iice Looking Glass,-b- e

bas a large ariet to select from.

Clocks, Pictures, and Pic-tu- re

Frames.
All kind of Clocks and Fine Pio-in- re

oa band, and Picture Frames'
Sited to order.

Lamps.
If jon want to buy a Nice Lamp cat!

witb me. A complete line of
Hanging, Bracket, Hall,

Table aud Haod
" Lattpl

TO StLttT FROM.

Window Screens,
aud many other useful and oratuKntaf

articles for tbe bouse.

JOHN S. GRAYBIU,

i B"IDGE "TIIEET, SOBth Side,
Between the Canal and Water Street,

I

MIF FLIATO WJf , . . PaVwV.V.f


